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eBenefity
Money in account within two days

All you need is a classic payment terminal, the money will be  
in your account quickly and you will never waste time by  
counting paper benefit vouchers again.



Advantages of the eBenefity  card 
for partners
The eBenefits cafeteria card works just like a classic Mastercard payment card. It is simple to 
operate and only requires a standard payment terminal. The money will be credited to your 
account within two days after payment without any extra hassle. Your transactions are in one 
report together with your other card payments, and all you need is a contract with Up CZ to be 
included in the system.

Big 
time saver

I don‘t have to collect, 
count, or send the vouchers 
to be cashed. You know, 
every minute counts…

How does the eBenefity card work?

I have the money 
within two days

Mastercard card  
processes payments faster.

Easy  
card payment

The eBenefty payment card is from 
Mastercard, so it works the same way 
as other payment cards. For example, 
via Apple Pay or Google Pay.

Payment 
by card

is always covered

Money within 
two days

you do not have to waste 
time by waiting for money

On-line  
overview

all transactions  
are clearly visible  

in the customer zone

Billing  
at the end

for more than a month you 
have all the assets on you



How to receive payments by the eBenefity card?

Pay by contact

 with PIN code entry

 no daily limit

Apple Pay 
or Google Pay

 just put your mobile 
phone to the payment 
terminal

 no daily limit

Contactless

 no daily limit

 by attaching the 
eBenefity card

The customer account allows you to
 manage your profile through  

the establishment finder

 keep track of all transactions

 control and manage invoices



Numbers that matter to us

5 000
satisfi ed companies

36 000
restaurants and stores

since 1995
on Czech market

340 000
users

We are part of Up Group
Up Group provides professional services and employee benefi ts solutions with the goal 

of employee health,  satisfaction and resulting loyalty.

A guarantee 
of quality  cooperation

With its products and services, the Up Group  

aims to meet the expectations of companies,  

firms and individuals in the area of social  

policy and services while engaging in social  

responsibility. All its services are certifi ed  

by the ISO 9001:2008 quality standard.

The company was founded in 1964 in France 

and currently operates in 29 countries, including 

Belgium, Brazil, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, France, 

Italy, Morocco, Mexico, Moldova, Germany, 

Poland, Portugal, Romania, Greece, Slovakia, 

Spain, Turkey and others. 

International 
 activities



Call or write

We are certifi ed for tomorrow

Membership in leading associations

We hold certifi cation of  
ISO 27001:2014

We are involved 
in the project 

of environmental 
and CSR activities

We hold 
EcoVadis certifi cation, 
pathways to a more 

sustainable future

1st place in 
Internet Eff ectiveness 

Award 2023

We hold certifi cation 
of care for quality 

of health of employees

Up Česká republika s. r. o.
+420 241 043 111
obchod@upcz.cz

Zelený pruh 1560/99
140 00 Praha 4

Complete information 

about eBenefi ty

www.eBenefity.cz

http://www.eBenefity.cz/en

